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STILLAN0PT1M1ST,

3UDGE GARY TELLS

Pill
STEEL INSTITUTE

X&rifi Should Be Taken Out
j ijof Politics and Dealt
1 ' With by Commission.

Elbert II. Clary, in ft annual ad-

dress as rrcflldcnt of the American

Iron and Ste& Institute, In session at
the," Hotel Commodoro y, advo-

cated that Congress take tho tariff
out of politics; that it piny no favor-

ites in Its tendency to rcBulato
things: that It substitute a sales tax

for tho Income tax; and that It for-t- ct

the- soldier bonus until tho Nation

Is less severely burdened financially.

, fudgo Gary departed from his fict

speech to announce that ho,would ap-

point a committee of members of the

Institute to mako an investigation

looklnB toward tho abolition of tho
twelve-hou- r day In the steel Industry,

as proposed by President Harding at

tho recent conference villi Mecl men

in Washlncton. Tho committee,

which will comprlso nine members of

tho institute, will probably bo np.
pointed some tlmo

As for tho business futuro of

America, Mr. Gary described himself

as "still an optimist." In tho iron

and steel Industry, he said, "the
profits aro not satisfactory, but fow.

If any, ought bo doing business at
a loss."

In a remark which ho said was In-

serted "as a. tono of consolation and

hope," the steel tnagnato asserted,
"Congressmen aro llko,tho ordinary

run, of Individuals most of them

hottest and well Intcntloned, but a few

are possessed of less merit.
"Tho Idiosyncrasies of individuals

occupying places la legislative halls
are-n- better and no worso than they
are; In other places. As tho world
grows better Its Inhabitants will more
antl;'moro cxcrclso caro and common
senip in the selection of their repre-

sentatives."
7W0 have not, I think, pasiod en-

tirely from under the clouds of ad-

versity," said Judge Cary. "Certainly
wofa.ro carrying hitherto unheard of
heavy governmental financial bur-
dens. At best those will not soon be
fully discharged. To bear thorn
gracefully and contentedly there must
toe not only forbearance, encourage
ment and assistance from every de
partment of Government up to the
JlniJt of propriety and Justice, .but
there must also be entertained by
every individual, consistently and
constantly, a spirit of patlenco. pluck,
energy, generosity, loyalty and char'
Uy fully up to his or hor intelligence.'

The tariff question, Judgo Gary
declared, should be delegated for In
vesttgatlon to "a commission of well.
paid, high-minde- d. Intelligent, com
petent and non-partis- appointees,
authorized to ascertain 'and commu
nicate the facts and figures. Their
reports should bo frequent so that, If
deemed necessary, a chango in or' amendment to the tariff laws could
UO'UpUU Ul IU1JT U1U bUUBICM 111

session.
Revision of tariff laws Is "an In

termlttent disease" which "seems to
be 'an Important political question,
though It ought not to be," the
sneaker declared. For a time, lie
said, Jt appeared tho subject "was
being publicly discussed with ft view
to settlement "upon strictly sclcn.
tlflo principles and from tho stand
point of fairness to every part of the
country."

T,he bonus question, the speaker de
clared, "Is not yet ripe for dctermina.
tlon. Even though there may bo two
aide's to the question as to whether or
not a soldier who has escaped disabil-
ity, physical and mental, should be
paid or ask the payment or a bonus
It would not be useful for us to con-

sider or form opinions on that ques
tion at present.

There has been considerable propa
ganda In behalf of tho. proposal)" the
speaker continued. "Personalities and
vituperative comment have been In
dulged in. Prejudices have been ere
ated. High Government officials,
Senators and Representatives hav
been importuned and. to a certain ex
teat, abused for opposition to or lack
of Interest in the 'soldiers' cause.' Na
Mens! ingratitude for loyalty and sao
rifles has been charged. Legislation
has been proposed, amended, discussed
and1 baited. Because ot this situation
a feeling of unrest and resentment has
arisen and tha effect upon too natural
progress of efforts to return to the
normal conditions of peace and Indus
try nas ceea (jeprwlBg."

Nature's Way
Old Mother Nature won't
bo hurried. Iler supremo,
glfti aro th&rMult of plow
wnrklngnaturalproceHM,
Ferris Hams and listen
aro produced that way,
The flavor Iim lieert
famous for sixty9 year,
If your dealer iloein't
carry them, Wrlto for
name of pearett ftcaler
w doef,

MRS. ZIMMERMAN
SILENT ON HUSBAND

lefuscs to Discuss Report
Life Saver Left Her

for Surf.
PHILADELPHIA, Stay JC Mrs.

ltoba Lane Zimmerman, tho woalthy
and handsome brldo of Kddle Zimmer
man, popular llfo guard at Manhattan
Beach, refuses to explain tho report
that the call of the wild waves had
lured her husband back to his former

ssltlon.
Mrs. Zlmmcrtnan, whoVUvcs In a

magnlflclont house at No, 231 West
Tulpchockcn Street, Gormnntown, loft
her homo at 1 o'clock yesterday morn
ing. At 10 o'clock Blio drovo up to the
front door of licrTiomo In an automo
bile, with two of her six children in
thoiront seat. A young man attired
In a gray suit occupied tho rear tent.
The party Immediately entered the
house.

Mrs. 'Zimmerman was "not at
homo" to callers. A maid answered

ring, said her mistress was "away
for tho dny" and intimated sho had
gone to Atlantic City. Uut after an
hour of seclusion Mrs. Zimmerman
camo from tho liouso and backed the
inutomoblle to. tho front gato. whero
sho stopped and replied (briefly to her
questioners.
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BROKER
OF ROBBING CLIENT

Milliner Testifies Her Life
Savings Were Stolen by

Nathaniel Goldberg.
Tho second Wall Street broker to

bo found guilty of criminal Irregu-

larities following the recent Invcili-gatlo- n

of affairs In tho financial dis-

trict, was Nathaniel Goldberg, known
also as Giles, of No. 60 llroad Street,
convicted In General Sessions y

of stealing J1.500 In ensh and $6,000

In stocks from Mrs. Antolno Tardier,
milliner, of Elizabeth, N. J. Judgo
Mclntyro will pronounce sentence
Juno 5.

Mrs. Tardier testified that In March,
1921, sho had placed tho cash and
securities her llfo savings with
Goldberg for uso In a trading ac-

count and that ho wiped out her ac-

count.

GIRL WINS $5,000
FOR INJURED LEG

Helen Moonln, fourteen, of No. 519

West 30th Btreet, who was run down
and crippled by a lllack and Whlto
taxteob nt Klshtli Avenue nnd 47th
Street, in April was awarded a
verdict of $6,000 by a jury in Juntlco
Davis's part of Supremo Court

Tho girl's leg was fractured and she
sued for $100,000 uumages.

WORLD FLYERS
AGAIN DELAYED

Hope to Hop From Paris to
Lyons Later in

Day.
PAItIS, Muy 26 (Associated Press).
Major W. T. lllnko nnd his com- -

panlons this morning again postponed

their depurluro from the flying' field
at Lc llourget on tho second leg ot
their attempted night around tho
world.

Thry hoped, however, to bo able to
get away, for Lyons this afternoon.

FEAR CAPT.
IS LOST AT SEA

New York Miss
ing in Sailboat Headed

for Mexican Gulf.
ST. rBTKRSBUna, 11a., May 26.

Fears were expressed hero y for
the safety of Copt. C. D. Hilton, wealthy
Now Tork yachtsman, who put out
alono In a sailboat Sunday de-

termined to crulso through tho Gulf of
Mexico, around Capo Sable and up the
Atlantic Coast to ltone Island.

No report has been received of him
since his departure. High winds, ac-
companied by heavy squalls, havo been
sweeping ovor tho Gulf and It Is feared
that Hilton's llttlo craft may havo cup-
elled or been swept out lo sea.

ytankltn Simon a da
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th

Will Close Out Saturday

WOMEN'S

High Class Silk, Cloth or
Paris Made Beaded Gowns
Navy Blue, Black, Gray, Beige or Rust

25.00
Heretofore to s79

HILTON

Yachtsman

Streets

30

smartest models and fabrics of this season takenTHE our regular stock. Included are handsomely
embroidered gowns and Paris made Beaded Gowns.

EXCHANGES

EVENING
CONVICTED

$49.50

WOMEN'S GOWN SHOP Third Floor

FLTR STORAGE Remodeling and Repairing
Phono 6900 Fltz Roy

50

'

NO CREDITS

Jftttttkltu Simon a Co.
Fifth. Avenue, 37thand 38th. Streets

WMl Close Out Saturday

WOMEN'S
TWO OR THREE-PIEC- E SUITS
opIMPORTEDorDOMESTICTWEEDS

18.
Regular Prices m.00 to W, no

BOTH Cape Costume Suits and Ooafc-Gostum- Q

Consisting of One-Piee- e BfOQ-yi- tr

Matching Cftpeg or Coats and Including Every
Smart Tweed of tha Season,

AY, 'MAY 26, 1922. ,

WOMAN GETS BED
AT PISTOL'S POINT

Wlille She sleep Involuntary
lln.lrim Cult Police.

CIVCINNATI, May 26. Mrs. Flora
Davis, thirty-eigh- t, of No. 819 Rich
mond Street, Is reflecting In tho
Marysvlllo Reformatory upon tho
futility of hold-u- p methods. Mrs.
Davis, according to tho story told to
tlie pollco by her victims, felt tho need

t reBt and determined to find It under
tho covers ot the softest bod In the

omo of Mrs. Klslo Fowler of No. 709

Curr Street. son sho entered the
'owlcr abode. She had a revolver In

lier hand which sho flourished menac--

Ingly to enforco her demand for a bed.
"Shooting peoplo's got to be a popu-

lar pastime," Mrs. Davis explained,
according to Mrs. Fowler, "and I
wouldn't mind shooting you a bit,
They novcr do anything to women
nowadays for a llttlo thing like that."

Mrs. Fowler let Mrs. Davis go to
bed. As soon as sho was snoring Bhc
called the police, who found besldo tho
sleeping terror not only tho rcvolvor
but also n bottle of moonshine nearly
empty. Tho trip to tho reformatory
quickly followed.

I'HILltAIlMOMC JOCIETV
OACiiii Annum junsojr.

Phllharnionlo Society of New
York night announced that Arthur
Judaon of Philadelphia would bo Its
manager for three years.

E Alttttatt & 01

aturday 'Specials and Aneoiminicement!

Misses9 Tailored Smite
reprcscntiinig late Spring models and mate-

rials, and therefore seasonable and desirable
in every respect

will be greatly reduced to

$25.00 & 42.

Little ClhiDlldreini's
V

Spring1 Coats & Capes
i

will be offered, for special clearance, at

$3.85 & 5.50

The sizes range front 2 to 5 year3 not
very size in every style.

A Qin&mitiity of

Girls9 White Shoes
has been taken from regular stock (owing to
incomplete sizes) and will be placed on sale

at greatly reduced prices

The Department for

M Asses' and ChJldreini's SHioes

Is presenting excellent values In

Tan Barefoot Sandals

6 to 8 i $2,40Sizes t f t per pair
Sizes B'a to II , t , per pair 2.73
Sizes IVi to 2 per pair 3.1 B

(Departments on Second Floor)

Pur Scarfs
thai add a piquant touch, to the Summer

costume present unusually good values
as follows:

Prown Fojj g6affs , t ; 't $!3.fJQ
Japanese Marteq Scarfs t $2,P0
Stone Garten Scarfs . , . 30.00

fhere are also JneJudei jlr the assortment
fatUFaf Plue for and Silver Fos Scarfs at
greatly reduced prices.

(Third Floor)
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NOTABLES TO BEAR CULLEN.

Oov. Miller and Ulllin limit Amnnc
Pnlllienrc.rn for Jiirlit.

lio Kings County Orand Jury yes-

terday adopted a resolution In tribute
to Kdgar M. Ciillcn, formerly Chief
Judgo of tho Court of Appcarls.

Judgo Cutlcn's funeral will bo held
y at 2 P. M. at tho Protestant

Episcopal Church of tho Holy Trinity.
Brooklyn. Tho crvleo will bo read by
Illshop Uurgoss of tho Diocese of Long
Island, and tho Itcv. John Howard Mcl-Is-

rector of the church. Tho honorary
pallbearem will be!

Cov. Miller. Kllliu Hoot,
JudgCB Wlltnrd llnrtlctt nnd Alton H
Parker ot tho Court of Appeals, to

Judge Frederick M. Crano of the
Court of Appeals, William U. Daven-
port. Kdwln P. Jlaynard, John J.

s

,

Plcrrepotit, Frank J. Moors ot Boston
and Col. William S. Cogswell, recorder
of the Loyal Legion.

PATKXT
Kill

Our Hrnp
l.mr nri--

HORT
AND . .

MEDIUM VlJbW.rmviiy iianu-innn- e muufi unicifit the nrch unci heel.Other UnrlllP tvnm In M..1.
low heel. BIzeH Ml. All

IflTIIII'll
shout a Mi:rr'MCltfii wimti
120 3HUi St., N. V.

iiri. f jr.
X irtvtlj
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The Menu's Hosiery Dep't
has in stock an unusual selection of

Menu's Goflff Hiose

in all the desirable colors and mixtures, at

. $2.25 per pair, upward

also

Men's White Teoois Socks
(in the popular ribbed styles)

Of wool-and-cott- on . . . per pair $1.00
Off all-wo- ol ..... per pair 1.75

Off all-wo- ol, with embroidered clocks,
per pair ........ $2.75

(First Floor)

Boys9 Sin mm miner Clothing
A seasonable assortment off varm-veath- ex

garments
offer special values m stock

'Washable Norfolk Suits
Off gray linen crash .... at $6.00
Off khaki twill at 5.00

Campling" or Play Suits
(consisting off sports blouse and flapper trousers)
Of unbleached jean .... at $1.95
Off khaki Jean at 2.25
Off khaki galatea at 4.75

Sports Blouses
(low neck and short sleeves)

Off white, tan or mercerized shirting, $1.25
Off 'colored-strip- e madras .... .at 95c.

Sports Shirts
Off white, tan or khaki shirting at $1.75

' Knickerbockers
Of khaki at $1.50
Off tan or gray linen crash . '.' at 2.50

Flappers
Off white or khaki twill . at $1.35

Middy Blouse Suits
of gray

boys (3 to 0) . . ,

i 1

rnugly
..,

width,
II

he younger
. at $2.75

Jhe poys1 Clothing Department is showing
PpnehoSj Sweaters and Bathing Suits, in a
wide variety of styles, at reasonable prices.

(Sixth Floor)

"w
JaptioeJBVTi WOMEN'S SUITSHOP-Fr- sf Poor ?B$fet?-foutt- ) Mutt eiticet
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